
ELECTIONS -

Free and fai r
••• and fast!

What 00 we have to do in South Afrlca 10 ensure that lhe forth
co ming democrat ic ekK:tion will be free and lair and It!II outcome
accepted by all . SUE VALENTINE spoke to International election
management specialist Ron Gould.

Wh~ t oJ,o~IJ !If' tit. ..ompc,iti,,~ of u . 1«
10...1c<,,,,,,".i08?
Thn. are ,.v• .,) rnod.b. Some can ~.

thrown OUI fairly qUIckly. For eumple. in
SO"". rountri.. and in what is prob.l.bly 1M

lNsl 1f",",."I. ",,>d.t. government d"P"rt
",",I acts •• the O'Ied<>ral OOdy.

Anolh,.,. one wll;.," i> probably. not rwlis
tic for hr• . i. an de"",.1 commi"ion
formt"d of "'F"""'""t.lhv,," 01polih<;ll I'dn;..,
[thmk Ih."' ..... two Ihm~. til", mill~'l.

aKam.1 it you don', want an e>:m-mdv 1a,I:"
body and yo" aln,.dy h.lw 2~ political p.l'
Ii.. f in tho n.K"liation. forum! . How you
.,dud. partw.l>orom.... nighly pI,lih",). n..,
ot"", point;'; t!wl y<>U ","fd hlP.",>t<" peopl.
on thO' dl'ct<>r.1 oommissioo and if ynu ldk
top notch p,orl~ 001 of lhe f"rt~ fol' full
lime work on the ,,'mmC"K>n. il will ha,~ a
""Vm~ lmpad on the partJc!;.

Selling Ih""" two a.ide l,·aw . a rou pl~ of
m..d.I, which art' v. rv .imilar ,n lyP<'. On~
Iha t is v.ry popular a nd v.ry ~u " c~"ful

(wh.,. lh. judiciary i. c"M i d e ,~d to b~

;mp..lial aod non·parti.an l is 10 h..·~ a
llI<"m r of the judIciary d""ignat<:d by an lh..
pl.y a. chalrp.r-son, 01' h> ha,'~ a th,~...
m('tn pand .., your ~k'(!i"" rommission,

Somt.-!iR>o;$ you COn hav~ a mem..... "Ilh~
rudiciary h..ding up. p.an~1 of r",p<'ctPd
ml"ll1....... h\>nI eI".w"",, in the community 
be it .cad<......~. the arts ,Jr wh.lt"'·....
Th~ third model i. wh...... th~ judiciary

",aUy d"",n't play. rule .nd yoo find oom<'

up'tandlng membo:t ..f tho rommu",'Y who
is ronsidero:d lo be aoceptable .nd non·parti·
san.nd aOlund that build a group.

Th. cha ir po:"'on should be .ll-powerful
wilh the pl'w", to bn>ak. ti<"--hold or. wh,.".
tbm> con'l be "!:"",ml'nt mak~ a dedsi"" , It
mu,1 obvicru<Iy be . decL_i.... person.

The ."",lIer tho> ro mmision Ih~ bo>!l...., I·....
......nl a numb...- 01 ro"""'plO, One was th.t if
you a", go>n~ 10 ha"e proponlOO.1 n"f"""t"'·
1.1I0n hoIh On a natiollJI.nd n>glOllill!>a"s.
and ...uming Ih~ ... would be 10 ",gion.
IdefinPd in .o m. way or oth.fl. Ih.n yoo

might hav• • n lI 'pe"on w mmi.. ion - a
rh.irprrson.nd 10. That's .wfully largI'. Th.
mmm L'Slnn h.l, kJ rna.......ry /.,t decisions
In . num..... of .reas . nd lhe la'W'r the rom
mi"ion. Ih.. more difficult il is, II il w.....
poss,ble 10 h.v~ ...eh m.mber of Ih. rom
mission ....po"'i ..J. lor Iwo reginns. th.n
y'Klr<Klld hav~. si.-f"'T"'" rommission,

WOMld YOM .u rk. ,'IIa liona ' Pua
Co",,,, itt... """,fog /h. p.'P0"" of thr .Iw
tOTOI eo",,,,;,,io"?
I don't know th. s"e of the peace ",mm,,·
. ion Th.. criticalthmg ts 10 get a body ,n
In.-", thai h.s the lrust.nd the co"fid,·nc. of
~veryone. ....n though Ihey m. y . t t,m...
rule a!\ilinsl you and yoor l\roup, You nc-al
thot romhined with the """"'Y o( the _ ...
Yoo will .......... \>e abl.. to rom;nce reople of
the 5<'C....-y of the vot. and how their VK'W<
and thei, (hoiee will neve, be found ou t
unless they trust the peopk who.", runn~
the ek'Cloral c'Omrni" ion, II the f"'r1 i1os don't
trust the bod y th.'n the p.arti... won' t con·
vi"", their propk.

\\-1,a t w<,~ IJ ~OM do with a bod~ $ueh Q. th,
mra,t",..., of Ho"" Af/QI,.. ' Could it n , _
",t. Ih. jn, m.rtion. d...",,,, up b~ th, . Ir<_
lo,a l eo", ,,,I,,;oo'
A doubl~·bar lled ."'W'r' from wh.t I
und.... t.nd . b u,.. th~ Department of
Hom~ Affair; I, a"""",,,ted wilh lhe gow",
menl and il " nol totally !rusted. it is ...,llhe
kind of org.ni.. tion eve'Y0n~ would h",'.
ronfid""", in. On the <>lilt'\' hand. ,i is yoor
...urce of l'ie<1oral operational ..perti....

What I have ....... work ,n other ""un",..
is Ih,l you ",mow the Department of Home
Affai.. from the governmenl and pia... it
und.r the electoral eomm..;on , They then
berom~ "",ploy.... 0/ Iht> elector. 1<omm;'"
. ion. at k.st for th. pre-electioo to posl-ele<:
tion po:riod. They .re arcounl. .. I. 10 them
.nd the et,'ctWn rornm""on sJ.oold h.v. tho>
power to Ii ", Ihrm ,f n"",,"",,'Y. In gen...1
I"""", what I" 'e found ebewhc,", and I don 't
know why it wnoldn 't follow hr.... Ihe...

p..opl. are prof"".io".1 bur.aucr. t>
Whoe"., Ih.y work for they will folln,
whal lhey'", told to do. although obvioosl1
they w;U try kJ influenc.. the f"OC'-'S"

1\o1oa t if thry·... antag"o;sti. to th, pro<r", 1
If their jobs and ..I.. i... del"'nd on th..
doing •• they'''' IOld by the elect",.l (om
m,..,nn, I .hould th,nk ynu 'd \>e ,'.ry .ur
prisal at how ro--operat,vo they \\,11 ~ A,.
tn.... have to look to tM lulurr too.

Th. ""Iity is th.ll there' s a 101 of lak'a
then>, Wh.t is mort' Iik.ly to happ"n i. that r
th......'" chang... in .y.I"",. and arrn""""
from what has alw.Y" 1>."", done, ,h.r. wlim
you'll have a lot of ""istance. But in tenns"
lryIng to ..hotlg<> the electoral p"""",", I thml.
lher1", fairly littlr chanreol th.ll hapl",n,ng

, n d,,$Ia nd Ih_1 yO M"(l,,,,,,, ,,, d .n'
/'<II/iog 51_tion f... rt'ny 500 f'Mp'"
W~'n:ink, trnninol<'S)i h"",. What I w.. ..y
ing W,IS that sro !",,'ple 1St"'" latgl'Sl numho
th.ll r.n ro mf,,".bly be h.ndl.d ;n one daj
by one g-roup of .kctor-.ladmini;.l,at=.'"
0"" !>allot b.,.. II you anticipate 3 lMlO p""p;'
.Ia polling " .. ti"n. then you w'Klld h...... '
!>allnt box .

Ile<id one or two u..hers at th~ door, ~""

n""d th, pel'son, per ball"t 00, 50 "t"
poll,ng station with ii. !>allot 00. .. y"u'rr,
looking at • minimum 0118 peop\o>.

AU in.U you 'll llt'<'d " rna..i nurn""r " I
peopie - . t 1<'hI I.j() 0:.. to S e!ech,,.
offici. Is, "That' • • lot l\f training.

Who " '''MId ~"M , tt AJ thf bu t pM . ibl,
agrncin fo' "" t•• rd~,..lfonl
Very d~finil~ly n"n'g"vernm~ nl org.n; ....
ti" ns (NCOsl _ hor~{"lIy uncl..,- !lUilit' 5<,rt <J!

",·." rdi"" t.od uml>rrlla "" Ih,.... i. no ri,'al,!
and diffu,ing 01 ",""ure.. rath...- th. n ........
""lid.hOg .nd osing thffll to their greatet<l
~xtonl

The part,t"lI .1", ha... an import.nt ",It
Once you hav~ yoo, p.rty fI.,!:i'tr. ti"" P"-'
cess romp1r<Pd . yoo should lhen hav~ a NI
lot design whirh is puhlidS<'\l wilh .lI thi
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Volers' friend
Ron Gould Is lila assls tsnt chief alec·
tora l o rllce r In Ca n a d a e n d was
In¥ol¥e d In managin g Ihe 1984 and
1988 alections In tha t country, as wall
as the 1992 refe rendum.

He has represented Canada on eiee
toral comm ission s in Ce nlra l a nd
South Am&rica, with members 01 par
lia men t In Alb an ia , with the
OrgllnlSil1ion of America n Ststn In EI
Sa l¥adOl a nd Ihe Commo nwea lth In
Kenya. He al so hndad th e Un ite d
Nallona mission to design the eiee
toral lramewor\<, organisa tion and tim
Ing of an aspects ol lhe Cambodia n
election.

the ballot 00' at aHilmes,
!lut y"u .15" h.ve , lithe Ihlngs that hW

prn down the line in term> of intimidati" ",
interfermJl; w,t}, parl~' ralli.. and acces, to
the med ia. In a 101 of the,", areas, , uch as
ac{'CS, to mooia a"d public infomutlOn. tile
oituation will n,,' t>e "loal, there ;" no way it
can be, but there are .." rI. i" thins, that can
be k·... llecl off

With "gam to _nsllring th~t p.opl. acupt
Ih. ""ull, of un .r_cti"n, "'11"' , h"wld b.
don. ""f"l'I'h~nd a nd ~ft"""",,fsl

I gu"",, wh"",oer klSeS has gre,t dIfficulty ,n
accepting the " ",,ults, no malle' what j'<>U dn.
Th~ boltom line is to be able to offsct tn.
accu..,ti"n. and lh.. rumo"" by h, ving a,
a"tight an . 1ector,,1 ' y_h'm a, p<'O'Slble

An inten,ive educat ion programm~ t,
needed, so lhat lh~",·. an und.rst,od,ng of
the clecloral prco:,-", and the ki"d, ol .. I.~

guards Ihal arc in Ih"", dod I},e very impor·
tanl inv"l...,mc>nl oi the parlies " monitors
of til<' ~lection"

lb. parhes I\<'ed to educate people, to Cl'<'
a", an understa"ding thai there i, nol going
to be more or th~ same wh.." it' , aU ov",
Even il a pmy is in a minorily, but "'pre
sented, it means th.,,;e pe"ple will haw a
>u ke and be playing ,n ,ctive and in"ol>'t'd
role, It's n<>t Ioocr lose; all and wrnner takes
aiL

It i, t}, e r"'pon,iblt ty " r the parti", to
watch lh. election adm ini,t . ator ' , ~... r)'
move from lhe lime the poll is ...t up and
e'...·n beio", it up'.''' ' , until tho counl is fin
j,n..'<l , Tho... krnd, 01 things m.>ke ,I difficult
lor a pan y which has had monitors at the
polltn say the", was thi , abu se or that
ahose, ""p,'Cially if they've ~n in vi,'w oi

Wlta t ",I~ wo w/d yow .u for tht ,"cwrity
for",,?
ldedlly on polling day, if n<>l during the el",,·
rion f't'liod , the . ecut ity forr"" shuuld be
under the control or the . Icclo,,] commi, ·
sinn,That willtak• • lot or ""ll0lla!ion, edu
cation . rod training.
G~Tl<'falJy they are not all<lwt:<! lu vote in

unlfornl. In Centr.1 Amelica the v vote In
their military bases, Put thaI'. "0' 'dO'Sirable
becouse of f"""'surc and intimidation to all
VOle the same way, Al,o wh~n you , tart
COunling tile polls you can id,>ntify "..h1C~
way the milit,ry ,'o led, whlcll i,n 't fm to
lherr, eilher.
Th~ rllm",,1 "-'Striction;" that t~., sccunty

fo~ at<' not allo",ed into the poll u"der
. ny drcum"tanc,-", except ",},en in>'itt:<! by
the prosiding offic~r to quell any probl,'m,
that arisc. They ,hould be schook<! in what
lheelectoral la", >avs - lIow f,u thev ,!t,lU\d
be from lh. polls a';d so on, .

!luI you have to have polk... and """,rity
fwws 01 "" me sort, '-"pt><ially in in"rances
SUCh a. tIli, count,.." where tllerc i, always
t~ po>oibijity of viO'I""",,,

f"'rtil'S' ""m"" and emhlem,
in w~ale>"er orde r t~ey're

going to aPf't"'r on the actual
h.llot. Then the parlies
can tale that hallot and go to
the people and say, ' thi, is
U', this i. ou t logo. her~' s

hoW you mar~ the ballot' ,
They ca n do • grea l dea l
01 dvi c education o n that
!la,is,

I S"thtr tlr"1 ~ou f"ooll' flrt
iolt. of 0 doy-Iongtltelion?
The ideal i. thai evety thlng
n.ppons on une da y becau,",
<Wcmight ]...,d, 10M,<",,.nons
ofopportunity ror fraud , bai.
1(>/ ,ru ffing, ,witching box""
.n,h o on

II . onNlay votinll pt'ril>ll
d"., nol perm,l lhat , then
you may have tn a lluw Iwo
day•. Then the re ar~ varia·
tlon. on thai them e bccause
you can have no more lhan
0"'" day's voting in any one
localion, bul you can have
!he pl'O<'el>S running over two
day••nd ha ve mohil e polls
.nd voting teams. If it does Rim Gould ... a clwllrtl~~, In.I iI can !It J" nc u'ithin a .l/fIIr,
h.v. to run " Vee tW<l days,
thrn what yoo haw I" do i~ ""I up a roster
with 0;""'",,,,,, and int"",ati<>nal nb"'''\Ie''
lu rn, ur. that ell'(twn "taff , lay with the
lin,.. at all time'S,
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Caw il ~II fwduJU wi/hin n !l"n, !
11 the tund amental dec"';o", on represent.
tion and voting tincl udi ng pmportional or
n.t ion.1 sy.t.ms .nd dl'fining regions jf

need bel c.n be done early <'flough. tht'fl U"
w.t can t.li into pia<:. with one ca",,1: that
there i. a logis tical de1ennination of what lhe
n:gi>tration pn",,,,,, i. going to be. ",'h.t the
registration docu m.nt will be and how long
IlYt is going tu tak• . If those 1>'.'0 key Ihmg.
.re d.termined early enough, it should be
able tll beco",pltied within a yNr,

The ....1of it - the tra ining . nd 'ystem and
"" on _ is relatively straightforw. rd , It will
be • challenge, but it c. n be don. within a
y.a" Leo;,; time is doubtful. Ohviollsly the
longer the better fmm Ih. point of view "f
the . loctura l burea ocr.<y, but on the othl'r
hand, the longff you <1",I,h it out the mo..
chance the.. i. lhat Ihing. ",,11 fall . part, 50
once Ih.t rntlrnt",tum starts you want to just
k",p rolling,

The,e appears 10 be .n accept.nc. lev.1
for April '94 and even May /Jo ne '94. hut
the.. is the realisation tllat the,.,. i. a 101 of
wmk lu dn.

all [0 ours~ln.. 24 hou rs opti",;.,;<OMkf fh~ 1"""""""
a day, lo r ci,'le educ alion. for I"OCt".t d,,,,,,croli( .1« -
II do... n'! n""l'S,. ,Hy have 10 ti" ns!
be • hig h-puwered affai r. El-erylhing polOU 10' h igh
In o ur referend um, we had motivat ion to do this lhing
all ,<>11'01 small, weird i nd righ t, nol to b. anolhe r
wunderful group. and ",me Angob. I'v. heard compor-
,nd ividuals made some ._ _.•. M..r i,oo, with Angola and th.
very imp""",v, stull wllh. home video trauma if. caused and I think that ma~'boe

carn....._ Angola;" pt'Tb.>ps OTl<' oj the bes t thIngs IMl
""..... happl'nl'd to Soulh Moo

Nobody 1'\'. ta lked In yel wan ls th t
"-,,ult from clectiorn h..... Tht')' wanl 10,""
up. ,y>tem 1M! will glUr.ot..., that when
tho lhing ls o."'lh. """,ntry will motinue in
• peaceful vein.

And gitono w hat YOW'ttl ....." hnr co tlll'orrd
to cown/, ;ts you'v, ..o~itortd . uch n, £1
5nlrQd" . n~d Nicn"'pn!
In my eslima tion I think thal lhe setting i,
much more positive than many countri", at
IhlS sta~e of lilt' gam. bo<:auS<' yo" ""ve par
IleS I. lkin~ 1000e1her and negotiallng aroond
• table. Everyone is around the labl. trut one.
and the Idst one is softening. Th= are tbings
being done out.id. of those negoliation•.
suc h ., with you, o'g.nisali on, Ihal n.
hringing d ive"" . 1.m.nI5 tog. lh. r 10 start
getling t hing. read y. [ thi n k it' . very
lmpre.5ive.

Tlwre is "" much mom.ntum righl now.
the "nly hustralwn is th.lt there Is no focus
lor Ih. rd.... nflhat mom. nlum bo<:auS<'
the fundamenl/ll declsiOl'l "",n 't bo>en "",d• .
But I think lb. potl",lial is all lh~.

Th. ; " M' h. " i . how t o c,,~ oiwu Ou r
~aho~al brofldcnslrr!
W.l~ once you put them und.... the rontrol of
the .I.ctoral com mission, Ih.y· .. out of it.
1"hey are . ubject to fD[lowml' th. rul.. - .nd
in ou. law th. penalt ies an' incredible if you
don 'l follo w Ihe rules. O n. of the mo, 1
important ~I"ments in the . I,..:tion is public
infonnation ,

I'\'lzal about l/r• ...giS/ralion of oolm ?
Thi,,,. ",al chalkng•. t"Sf"'<""lIy bo<:auS<'. a,
rund."t.nd it, you have nO rea l hand I. on
your tol/ll popul.tion. Th. .. is an "Itmalt' of
21 or22 million voters. but I roallyh .....n·t
he.rd anybody "'y:a , 'oter I, o. woold bean
1l1-y•• r...,kl. dtlz.n and residenl,

Some pt"Ople w... ",!:.ing why [B y.....
old, and whal was the norm .round the
world . It IS lB. Thar.tbe age oll. gal respon
sibility und•• many laws and lhat' , th. law
her• . H', a rahonale Ihat 'l.nd. u p fairly

well in ClIo r!.
So you have 2\ or 22 million

' ·01..... 01 whid, moybe four or
fiv e million h.v. no voter
identity or regIStration card,
Then the ~u..tiOl'l .ri...., what
will you u'"' to idenlify • "oIer
at the poll? The •••y rou t. is to
oS<' Ih. exi'ting c. lIb and put

'ID a m.~lr effort to is.'ue anol her 3 to 5 mil
lion, whall'Vel" ;, needl'<! l0 rov.... Ih. resl of
the population ,

Th••lternat'v.,. in my vi.w, or. mu ch
more compl • • , If the tim. was there< you
could ab.ndon . U the regi,t"tion c.rd .
w hich h. ve .p.rtheid connot. tion, . nd
issue 21 or 2.; million voter ra Rl,. but [don't
think Ihar< reality,

If it' . imp"".ihi. to i..ue 3 to 5 million
voter cards. then Ihe onty other opt l<ln ;,; lor
the elect ion rommi"ion to idt'Ohfy crit.ria
which mu,t be fuUowcd for a person to vote
who doe,n' l hHe a reg istr. tion c. rd , It
could be a driver'. licence. a birth certific.t.
vouched lor by a chi.f 0' wh. t.ver.

Id. ally If there can be On. docum.nt used
by everybody then they ca n US<' th.m lor
other purposes . Ilerwards. that would bE
much more "'....--effectiv•.

Aftrr the ",,""US ",..ling. !I".'", hnd wWr
Jiffertn t g'OMp' In SOMth AfrirQ. Qrt you

Free, fair .. . and fast
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A,. tI,.... pm:. J..,I. f... oblig;ng th, publk
otrtticr ~",nd(n5ttr 10 nctuallv ",,,k, nor..
"Olti,,~ ,""gr~ ..",es?
You mean public S<'rvic. announcemenll)'P"
thing,?There' , noth mg in our Act but ,t·. a
"....,. good id e. to look . t. In C.nada we
II"velegi.lated part""n advertisi ng. bul no
legisl.t ed p ub li< ••rvic. adverti,in~ 
oddlng th. t . Iement would be very u""fu1.
Pemops you rould F"'t toge1 h<>r l.g;;l.lion to
allocat. a block of tim. tor non·parti,.n,
~ilk'al . , ivic information.

In Canada we haV(' on. advantage ov,"
,"",t rou nlri••• and trs jus t by the Iud of
the draw _ w. have a parliam.ntary chan·
n.!. Wh. n ther. ·, an . 1'Cl ion. lhe•• is no
Plrliament, 50 ..... have a televi,ion network

B,go Nlirlg Ih. "" din• ••p, dnllylh, ,I,c
fI'I>~ ir ",.dio which hn," bu~ % l._ron_

ffI!/t.d fo••o 1""1:- do yO" hlWl' any ',«ipll'
fin' how to ",os." fQ;r piny!
I thi nk gMn the ,itu. tion. and the rompl",, 
itv and diffintlty in drawing up party fillanc
i~g law', il' ~ hard tD env;"ag• •·U th",.
del/Ii15, BUI there i. a way in which the pl.ly.
1"8 field can be lev.lled and some kind of a
financial . ubsid y giv.n (indirocllyllo all.....

11 the .ll"CIion commlS'ion was giv.n th.
power to decree that. for enmpl•. th.r. be
10 hou.. of free tim. on . very networ k 
n dio an d leI.vi. ion - wlli ch woul d b.
dhided up by the p.>rti.. aoo.mJing tu a for
mula on wllich Ih . <ommi" io n would
decid. , th.1way .veryon. would hav.a !>ai·
~ crack.t Ih. thing.

All the p.rties could g.t th. i r time in
whicllever for mat th.y w. nt. d - 15 on....
mlnut. ~pot. or 30 30-second spots. You
mighl eve» pro hibit priv.t~ adv.rti,ing 50

that the richer partie; don', gel a suppl.men
t.",. ...Ig. _ lhat will hel p I.v.l the playing
fidd.

111 C.,..da iI', wri tl~n intn t~e elect;'ID ....1,
IlIat parties get both p.lid time.nd fret, lime
<Ill the air, Th. only thmg thro
tn.t you need is an arbitralor.
m! you can US<' 5Omeon. from
the . lectora[ commiss ion. who
.,bitr.t., belw.en Ih. par ly
and the broad ca, ting S!ation ,
In our law. Ihe free time musl

be in pn'mrii ""'.
No.mally you won' l divide

th~ tim e "'l0ally b.lw~.n .11 pa tli~' , the
larg... part~ ",;t h more "'p,........,nbtion and
lIIOTe <and id.t"" in "'<'1)' reg",n obv",u.l}'
Ihnuld lIav. more ttme. U'U be a ch.lI.n~e

lor the el,'CI>on commIssion,




